
IMPORTANT FROM EUROFJ.
ARRIVAL OF THE CAMBRIA.-SEVEN DAIS

LATER
F.Rt the Pbiladelph4

ENGLAND.. •
Parliament is to be prorogued on the 9th. A

motion whichLord Brougham previously announced
his intention to make in reference to the French
expedition, was laid on the Peers table on Friday.
The resolution embodied a wide range ofsubjects,
and implied a direct censure of the foreign policies

`cif.the government, and it is understood that the
envoys and agents in Northern Italy and Sicily will
be fully noticed.

In the debate which took place on the 20th in
allusion to the cholera, Lord Ashley, the Chairman
of the Board of Health stated in the House of Com-
mons on Thursday last, that he had reason to know
that not one halfof the cases were reported.—
Enough, however, is known to render it certain
that the epidemic is raging in parts of the country
to a dreadful extent.

IRELAND.
Riot between the Orangemen and Catholics.

On the 12th, a very serious riot took place be-
tween a party of armed Orangemen and Catholics,
near Castle William, in the County of Down.

The Orange party having celebrated the day (it
being the anniversary of the battle of Anghrini) at
Tullymore, and being on their march home, whilst
Passing a defile called Dolly's Brae, Mund their
path waylaid.

The Protestants, aided bya small party of police
and military, stood upon their defence, and suc-
ceeded in forcing their way through the pass, alter
a short struggle, in which 40 or 50 persons are said
to have been killed or wounded on both sides,
much the greater proportion being of the Roma:
Catholic party; 38 Jtibbonmen (?) had been taken
prisoners on Friday.

The Cork Examiner , in alluding to the potato
crop, says the disease as appeared in a few fields
There can be no doubt but it is equally positive,
that, as yet, the general crop is saved.

FRA'\ CL,
We learn that the Socialist agents in one of the

Departments of the Interior, undismayed by pre-
vious reverses, are still very active in making pro-selytes among the peasantry

The National announces that Prince Canino, the
eon of Lumen Bonaparte. and en-President of tie
Romani onstituent Assembly had been arrested at
Orleans by order of the Government, on his road
from arseilles Paris.`

The report of Conabarrel Leigel on the law
of the press, has been distributed It is favorable
to the measures of the Government.

The resignation of the fire Mayors of Paris has
been attributed tosonic offensive remarks expressed
in a document by the Periect M Merger.

The election to hi! .15 vacancies in the Legisla-
tive Assembly has tur::ed out nineh more scarab
to the Governine t than oas anticipated.

The questions openly discussed are about a Con-
sulate fur life for the ,Empire—fienry V. and the
Compte de Paris.

The chance of Ministers is considered an event.
Most certain to occur within a very short time.

. -It is said Mole is to be President of the Council,
Theirs Mmister or the Interior, and Fallon Dtinis
ter of Foreign Ail'aQH.

The Pope has addressed at auto,e-raph letter tt.Gen.-6uritnot on the occasion of receiving the keys
of the of city Rime. .

He adds that lie ones not cease to direct his pray
era to Heaven for the General, the city. and flit
French nation. Th letter was bated Gaf,ta. July 5

.Cardinal R:Mic,.li and the Marquis Caechetti arrived
in Rome Irate 11:mta an the :)1:11. The latter is gen-eral Chamberlain of the Apostolic Palace.•Preparations are ;linking at Retire which tends
to the belief that Pius IX is expected to return' to
the.Quirinal.

All the wounded have Leen removed front the
palace.

The French are doing all they can in distributing
money freely to get up a cry in his lavor, but in vain.

AI MCC
The recent operations against Venice have been

discontinued, in consequence olthe fatal prevalence
of lever and sickness amongst the Austrian troops
by the excessive heat and hard work.

lIINiARI'
A Turkish Ambassador in:Paris received a de-

spatch on the ID h instant, by courier -,--announcing
that the Polish Gen. Hem had again telt de-
feated the Russians under conmutnd :of Lewis, in
Transylvania, and that the latter had been rtltliged
to take refuge in Wallachia with a small remnantof his a-ny.

Advices from Vienna, of the 13th of July, statethat Budd and Pesth had surrendered to other Aus-
tra-Russian troops on the I Rh inst. without resist-
ance.

From a report nCGen. Hagnan, addressed to the
Emperor of Austria, it appears tha a vary sharp
conflict took place on the 11th berore Comorn be-
tween the combined armies and the Maygars.

The Hungarians fought with tierce impetuosity,
but the Austrians claim the victory.

The Way they Live in California
A. recent arrival frotn Californie. nrings a letter

dated Jamestown, Upper California, May 13, which
gives the hdlowing pleasant detail of the way the
miners live and of the complexion of the weather
in the pleasant month oh May.

Sunday, May 661.-11 e morning is devoted (ifdevotion can exist in such a state of society) to the
trial of a robber named Corrigm. who had "stolen
ten thousand dollars' worth of gold from Den and
Dent. He was convicted by a jury of twelve,
ordered to be stripped, receive a hundred lashes, andbe banished from the mines.

Friday. May 27.—News reached here last night
of the murder cl young Morrison, of New Yoi k,
son of the I twyer of that name. ,It occurred at
Carson's creek, ,ten miles from here, where he had
an altercation with a German, Dr. Freund, who
shot him in the groin. severing the femoral artery.and causing death in two hours.

I have been immaiallv successful to-day. In a
deep shaft which I sunk on high ground. I found
an ounce of beautird and heavy gold, and am nos
in tent to avoid the tn•d day san, which in the
mines is awful The Arroyo is Crowded; and un-
usu d success seems to cmi upoa aft though t let'
complain of high water. The scene at this point
exceeds in life and bustle anything you would con
ceive. Fr im sn ir.,e to it, setting, a rout Tin dti Inof new cstm.rs poor ;11,tng the r,a I, 'wise aoor
horse. mulealter mule. pack after pack, be.traddled
by men and women c;• every nai,on iu 11,..s quarter
of; the globe; ihoun the invjorit, are Lower Cali.
fornians and Sonorums. It seems as it •he who!,
world had mounted and was passing in review
before me. Thousands continue farther towa rd the
mountain, though nienv pitch their tents here

off saddle. seize the shovel and ,he. pan, anddive into mother earth as though she was a cam
mon re.

Monday, May 14 have earned to.day only
$l2. and the 'prospect among the ‘vorkies are
rather dorheartriong. Three Aro-ne.ms. I,weYer.below Jamestoet n. rook nm one in,..ceof gold world
$278. Tne new, flew lija? wihlnre.

Now and then a party appears, composed rrinci•pally of Mexicans. with then lances and red flag,.
A party of them encamped Jamestown, and
hoisted a small re I !lag over their tent, but a depu-
tation of Americans visited upon the gentlemen.
and soon gave them townderstand that such a pinneeding would be looked upon as a national insult
and challenge direct, and sissy instantly hauled theoffensive banner down.

A large party from Tepic have been hand arwork for several wee::e. 'with rather poor sucn•sstill yesterday, when they struck a rich vein, yiel !-

in, the first day 2 lbs art to day 21 lbs. TheirWoe begone coyMenances hare aSsairned a smiling
appearance, though they fear gOod luck will be o'short duration.

Thursday, May I.7.—The rind last night blewfiercely trorn the Sierra Nevada, and at daylight Ifound the water in my "batea" skimmed over withice Reports or good success among a few diggersbelow are current. One man is said to have taken$1•l00 in one day from the Arroyo, though it isprobably exaggerated. In his immediate vicinity.others were doing little.
Tuesday, 11th—A cold wind prevailed lastnight, with hail and rain It lasted till sunrise.when it cleared—a complete change ofclimate intwenty-lour hours, and all are complaining ofcoldsSaturday, 19th.—It is six 'weeks since I reachedthe mines, and they have been rendered memorableby the hardest work I have ever undergone: and.what is more vexatious, it has been itsreward. Three Mexicans. however, near Wood's

Camp-1.1 miles below—Ltook out yesterday, (keep
your hat) $2,200 Adjacent to their mine, others
were getting their "little ounce."

The fashion of drinking brandy as a preventa-
tive for cholera is increasing to a alarming extent.
A friend, remarking the fact, truly said those who
escape the epedemic by the use of brandy, are in
danger of dying with the mania.

NOTORIETY.—There is nothing like notoriety in
this world. Wear a hat without a rim, or a coat
with only one flap, live on pigtails and salt, or keep
a tame tiger—do something or other for notoriety.
and you will be sure to get into Congress, or be
elected secretary of a ward meeting.

RELiorotrs Rcviver...--A religious revival is
going on among the Methodist Episcopals of Queen
Ann's county, Md. Quite a number of conversions
have taken place so far.

Why. are a lady's ear-rings like a man in debt?Becauseithey.are m arrears (her ears.)

A PhyslclaiilL dy.L .
For affections of the Lungs, Shortness ofBreath, &c.

Sussex county, N. L, Nov. 8, 1847.
Dr. Seth W. Fowle,—Dear Siri i-have been. in-

duced, in consequence ofthe beneaareeeired from
your medicine, to add myIpittiniiinYln'lnvnr orits
extraordinary healing prominies.- Having been
ilicted for several months with st severe Ltrvo dis-
ease, under which Ilabored with shortness ofbreath-
Lind great bodily weakiess,'l "kreCOMMentied by
a Physician otilacketstown, (N. .1.,) to try DR.
WI)TAR'S BALsitif OF WILD CHERRY,
which not only gave me relief, but restored myfail
ing strength, and alsoimparted new lifeand energy
Lo my System. I can therefore cheerlullyrecom-
mend to all afflicted with lung diseases, totry this ,

Balsam ofWild Cherry. Respectfully yours
- THEODORE J. ALLEN.

Remember that spurious imitations are ahead.
Buy none without the written signature of I. BUTTS
on the wrapper. Price one dollarper bottle, or sir
bottles for $5.

Look at the signature,
To be had at the Book Store of

August 7]

I.BUTTS

J. GISH & BROTHER
GENERAL DEBILITY, EMACIATION,

GREAT LOSS OF FLESH, INDIGESTION, DISTURBED FUNCTIONSOF THE LIVER, HABITUAL CONSUMPTION, !TUMORS, ;3FAIGHTIUL DEBILITY OF STOMACH AND

DR. S. 0. RICHAILDSON :—Sia —Having been forthe last two years very much debilitated and muchout of health otherwise, and had the advice of 20
or 30 of the best. physicians in Charleston, (S. C.,)New York, t-aratogk Springs, and a number of otherplaces, I was in Boston on the 4th of last March,and called at your office and bought a bottle ofyour Sherry Wine Bitters. After I returned homeI bought more. I commenced gaining from thevery first. I have taken three bottles, and am no.t
well. My case was despaired of as certainly in-curable, but in three months I gained fifty-sevenpounds—which is surprising,as I have eaten nothingbut bread and milk. I shall continue the same.—
Your medicine is doing much good.

Very Respectfully,(Signed) C. CHAMBERLIN.West Killingly, Conn:, June 18,-1840.For sale by J. GISH & BROTHER, Booksellers.Ind JOHN F. LONG, Druggist, North Queen st.,Lancaster, and by Druggists, Apothecaries, an,,
Traders throughout the U.S. [August 7

YOUTH, AGE, STYLE, TASTE, BEAUTY, and FASH10H.—The seasons of life should bt arranged like
those of the year. In the spring of youth, when
all is lovely and gay, then as the green covering itspread on all the face of smiling nature in bright.
cress and beauty, so let the dress prrtake of th.
.season Fine taste as well aiTashion decrees thenecessity of nicely adapted garments; to age, cir-
cumstances, and season. The man whose head is
silvered over with age, who feels not the blood or
youth dancing in his Yelps, should not run into 0.-
..James of dresa—nor yet should he permit hisClothing to be so far behind the times as to reader
him ridiculous. There is a becoming Fashion-
-1.11-nimable dress suitable for the age and season-of

as well as for the season of the year. You can
ne suited in handsome style, in CLOTHING that isdell and fashionably made, of good materials, that
dill rat we:,, and become the figure and season, ai
the LANCASTER HALL OF FASHION of JOSi;o11111LEY, North Queen Street,'2 doors south ii'
'range. IJuly 10-24

FOR THE HAIR.—STORR'S CHEMICAL HAIR
INVIGORATOR. This mild, yet powerful anuutallible renovator, insinuates its balsamic proper-ties into the pores of the head, nourishes the hairin, its embryo state, cleanses it from scurf and dand-ruff, accelerates its growth, sustains it in its matu-

rity, and continues its possession of healthy vigor,-,iky softness, and luxurious redundancy, to thelatest period of human life. Its operation in casesof baldness is peculiarly active • so that in numer-
ous instances where other remedies have been tried
in vain, STORR'S CHEMICAL HAIR INVIGO-RATOR has superseded ornaments of art by rein-stating, in full plentitude, the permanent gifts and
traces of nature. For children it is especially rec-
ommended, as formingthe basis ofa beautiful headofhair. The esteem .n which it is held, tugethetwith numerous testimonials constantly received ofits efficacy, afford the best and surest proof of itsmerits Price 25 cents, large bottles.

Prepared only by George F. Storrs, No.lB Ches-
ter street, Phila. Principal Depot, No. 1, LedgerBuildings. J. Gish & Brother, Booksellers, near
the National House, agents for Lancaster.

June 19 '49 eowly-21
LANCASTER MUSEUM.—Great preparations

are making at * this 'popular establishment in theway of alterations, and beautifying the place. A
new saloon will shortly be completed, which willsurpass any thing of the kind ever attempted inthis city It is to be well ventilated. Seats to bearranged with backs, and cushioned for Ladies—-and a very select and talented company are en-
gaged, and will' perform a popular drama on theopening night. We hope they may succeed.

Lancaster, June 12, 1849. 3m-19

MARRIAGES.
On the 24th ult., by the Rev. J. C. Baker, JohnFrederick i oolhof to Susannah Bringoif, both ofEast Hempfield.
On the same day, Martin Meyers to Esther Lantz,both of Strasburg township.
On the 26th ult., Martin H.Carman, of ConestogoSep., of Susan Overlander, of York county.

DEATHS.
Died at Guyandotte, Va., in the 61st year ofher

age, Mrs. HARRIET CAMPBELL, widow of late Hon.George W. Campbell, of Nashville, Tenn., formerly
Secretary of the Treasury, and daughter of the lateBenjamin Stoddert,of Maryland, thefirst Secretaryof the Navy. ,

On the 14th of July, after a lingering illness, Mr.Nl,Crtint, of the borough of Marietta, aged68 years, 3 month's, and 19 days.

Attention, Sons of Temperance.

THE Menibers of Lancaster Division, No 47,are
respecttidly invited to attend a Pic Nic, to beheld at Rohrerstown, on Thursday; 16th ofAugust.All those who may wish to participate, will pleasehand in their names to the ommittee of Arrange-

ment. SAMUEL W. TAYLOR,
JOHNL KEEPER,
JOHN H. PEARSOL,
ABRAHAM GIBBS,
C. F. SHREINER.Aug. 7-2-2S)

Teachers Wanted.
Board of School Directors of Warwicktowmihip, will hold its annual sitting for the

examination of Teachers, at the house of Shroderiv. Barr, in the village ofLitiz, on Saturday, the Istof September, at 1 o'clock P. -1., the session tocommence on .Monday, the 24th of September andcontinue five months.
By order of the Board of School Directors.

Aug 7- 4 3t-28] HENRY STOUFFER, Pres't
Nine. Teachers Wanted

1-' 1111.7. School Direc'ors of Leacock District willI meet at the Intercourse School House, on
iturday, August 11th, A. D., 1849, at 9 o'clockA. ~ for the purpose ofexamining and employing9 TeAhers for Said district. The schools to corn-

:Hence on the 27th of August next, and to continue
open for the term of eight months. A liberal salagywill be given. By ,order of the Board,

DAVID GRUFF, Pres't.'Jsie. L. LIGHTNER, Sec'y. [Aug 7-It-28
Estate of Win 'Velure, deceased.
DUBUC NOTICE is hereby given, that letters ofr administration have been granted to the under--.geed, on the estate of his fattier, Wm. ii,Clure,late of the borough of Marietta, Lancaster county,,ieceased. All persons having claims against said

estate are, therefore, respectfully requested to pre-sent them, duly authenticated—andthose knowingthemselves to be indebted, are requested to makeiMmediate payment to the undersigned, residing inMarietta JOHN iicCLURE,
August 7—°6t-28] Administrator.

Houses and Lots,
In Churchtown, Lancaster County,

AT PUBLIC SALE.

ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 1849, at
the public house of Levi Rennals, in the vil-.age of Churchtown, the undersigned Administra-

tors ofROBERT JENKINS, deceased, will sell at
public vendue, the following described Real Estate
of said dcd., to,wit:

No. 1. A PIECE OF GROUND, containing
2 ACRES AND 30 PERCHES,

fronting on the South side ofChurch street, in saidvillage. The improvements thereon are a new,
well-built two-story DWELLING HOUSE, EV22 by 40 feet, with a porch in front and rear,
and Kitchen 20 by 22 feet, attached ; a trame Sta-ble, Carriage House, well of water and other im-provements, all finished in the best manner, and inexcellent condition; an elegant GARDEN, wellfenced in; the surplus ground being in the higheststate of cultivation z-now in the occupancy of H. B.Jacobs.

No. 5. A LOT OF GROUND, containing 125PERCHES, adjoining No. 1, with a two-storyFRAME DWELLING HOUSE' Frame Stable, andother improvements thereon, now occupied by J.L. Ci..vington.
No. 3. A PIECE OF GROUND, containing ONE.'CRE, at the east end of said village, adjoininglands of John Becker. The improvements thereonare a one and a halfstory STONE HOUSE, Stable,well of water with a pump therein, garden,now occupied by Samuel.Stafiley.Sale to commence at 6 o'clock P. M. Terms

made known by A. E. ROBERTS,Aug. 7—is-2S] JAMES M'CAA.
Lancaster Seminary for Young

Ladies.
JDAMANT begs to informs his friends and the

. public, the duties of his Seminary will be re-sumed on vionday, the 27th inst.'There are several vacancies in the School.Aoaguilt 7, ISO *BoB

• = illabiMmiedanEmpire.
irEMOIH S OF THEPRINCIPAL EVENTS OF

MAHO '.IMEDAN HISTORY from the death
.of the Arabian Legislator to the accession of the
EMperor Akbar; from original Persian authorities.
By Major David Price,-4 large quarto vols.—with
a map published at $2O, but sold by JUDD & MUR-
RAY at the Cheap Book Store for $6.

TheAmerAzin Loya/ists—orßingraphical Sketch-
es ofAdherents to the British Crown in the Revo-
lution—by Lorenzo Sabine—in one large S vo vol.
of733 pages, only $1,75.

Benjamin Frankii•,—His Autobiography—with a
narrative of his Public Life and Services, by H. H.
Weld. With numerous engravings—S vo at 0,50
—lately published.

Adventures in 'the Sibyan Desert and the Oasis of
Jupiter Ammon. by Bayle St. John. 12 ino--244
pages-624-eta—a new work.

Abbott's beautiful and attractive books, viz:—
Rings and Queens, Alexander the Great, Hann:hal,
Charles 1., Charles IL, Queen Elizabeth, Mary
Queen of Scots'Marie Antoinette, and Cicsar—
Each of these books is handsomely illustrated,
written in a charming style, and suited- both young
and old.

Life of John Quincy Adams, by Ex-Governor
Seward, of New York, at .$1 25.
' Mrs. Adam's Letters—a new edition, at $1 50.

The.Adirondack, or Life in the Woods, by J. T.
Headley, at $1 25.

The California and Oregon Trail. Sketches of
Prairie and Rocky Mountain life, by F. Parknian,
•jr.—with plates;44B pages. Only $1 00.

Cheever 4- Lewis in Defence of Capital Punish-
ment-365 pages, at 80 cts.

Complete Concordance to Shakespeare.—English
copy. Bvo. by Mrs. Cowden Clark. $5 50.

Coleman's Geography of the Bib,. 00.
Dante's Inferno by Carlyle, at $1 OP
With a large variety of the best Books, published

st the lowest prices—as we literally carry out the
,trinciple of " Small Profits and Quick Returns."

Ladies Book for August )
Graham • Received
I adies Wreath "

RANKIN7S HALF YEARLY ABSTRACT 0
THE MEDICAL SCIENCES,No.9, for July,

1849. Published this day.
Being a practical and Analytical Digest of the

contents of the principal British and Cuntineutil
.Vledical Works published during the preceding six
months • together with a series of Critical Reports
,f the Progress of Medicine, &c. Edited by G. W.
H. Ranking, M. D., Henry Ancell, q. D., and W.
Kirke, M. D.

The present No. contains under the head of
PRACTICAL MEDICINE. PATHOLOGY. &c.
Zymotic Diseases. six ar'icles
Diseases of the Nervous System, nine do.
Diseases of the Respiratory System, four do.
Diseases of the Circulatory System, tics do.
Diseases of Variable or Uncertain the:, moo do.
Diseases of the Urinary System, three do.
Diseases of the Skin, three do.

SURGERY.
Symptomatology and Diagnosis of Surgical Dis-

eases, five -articles.
Nature and Causes of do. do., five do.
Treatment of do. do., nineteen do
Rare Surgical Cases, eight do.

iIIDWIFERY, OF criiLDREN.&,
Midwifery and the Diseases of Women, tburtemi

irticies.
Diseases of Children, eight do.

RE PORTS.
Reports on the Progress of Medicine, Pathol,yy

ind Therapeutics. •
Report on the Progress of Surgery.
Report on the Progress of • idwifery and the

Diseases of Women and Children.
Report of the Progress of Anatomy and Phys.,d-

ogy.
TERMS

$1,50 per annum, 75 cts. per number in advance.
A large assortment olMedical' Classlcal, Scht,o:

and tilscellaneous Books, BlankBooks and Myr-
cantile Stationary always on hand at

J. GISH & BROTHER'S
Cheap Bookstore near the National House,

Aug. 7-28] North Queen st., Lancaster, Pa.

Conestoga Farms at Public 'Sale.
/AN FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1819, at one

O'clock P. M., at the public house of Jasol,
Albright, in the village or Churchtown, the under-
signed administrators of the estate of 12O11EG
JENKINS, deceased, will offer at public vendor, a
plantation containing

78 ACRES AND 39 PERCHES
in Carnarvon township, Lancaster county, on the
south side of the Morgantown, Churchtown and
Blue Ball turnpike, about l mile east or Church-
town, and adjoining lands of Philip Beecher,
Mast, and the farm occupied by David Weiler, sr.
Conestoga creek passes over a portion or the land.
The land is divided into fields of convenient size.
and is all in high cultivation, except about 5 Acres•
which are covered with timber. The improvement,
are a two story Stone and Log DWELLING
HOUSE, log stable, well of water with a
pump in it, an ORCHARD of fine fruit, Re.

ALSO—at the same time and place, will lie or.fered a plantation, containing 183 ACRES, in Car-narvon twp., Lancaster county, adjoining WindsorForge lands, Pool Forge lands, David Simpson and
others. The land is on the South Side ofConesbi-ga creek, and has upon it several springs of water.
one of which is one of the finest in the neighbor-hood and may be carried over a great portion of
the farm land. The improvements thereon are a
one and a halfstory LOG DWELLING HOUSE. me.4*.frame stable, &c. About 140 Acres are flirinZi..land, in good condition ; the residue being WOOD-LAND OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY. Thepublic road from Churchtown to the Downingtown,and Harrisburg turnpike passes through this landabout one mile south of Churchtown.

The above land will be Bold in the whole or inparcels.
Terms and con iitione at sale by

A. E. ROBERTS,
Aug. 7—ts 281 JAMES AI'CAA.

Public Sale ofl

Superior Chestnut Timber and Sr Ad Land,
In Lots of 5 AITS and zipwards.

•

ON SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, 18-19, IL lo'clock, P. M., upon the premises, near JohnKauffman's residence, in Carnarvon township, I!,nnder•igned kdrumistrators of ROBERT EN lb.INS, deceased, will offer at public sale, about
100 ACHE-.

of very superior CHE NUT TIMBER 'lnd SPROUTLAND, in said township, about di miles •outleast from Churchtown, on the road between Hoar,
Mill and Wayneshurg, adjoining laud of ChristianShirk and David Shirk.

Terms and conditions at sale by

Aug. 7-is-28]
A. E.ROBERTS
JAMES .11TAA..

Bereges and Balzorines
GODD STYLE—worth 37 eencs, now selling.

for 121 cents per yard, at the BEE. HIVE
North Queen Street.

BAJOUS• Pink, Blue, Green and White KID
GLOVES, jest received at the Bee Hive.

Also, other desirable goods ror the t,e.t..un.
CHAS. E. WENTZ St BRO.,Aug 7-28] Bee Hive, North Queen Street.

---

Strasburg and Lancaster silage.rr HE undersigned, thankful for the oncourage-1_ men received since the establishment of this
line, begs leave to inform his friends and the pubicgenerally, that he continues running a Stage dui:between Strasburg and La caster.

Leaving Miller's. Strasburg, at 7 o'clock A. M.
Shertz's, Lancaster, at 4 P. M.FARE—Each way, 371 cis. Children under 10years of age, half price. Each passenger Will it.

entitled to 50 pounds baggage.
The cars fro.n Philadelphia and from the Westarrive in time for this stage.
The subscriber has purchased the interest or thefirm in the Stage, and intends to drive and 111:111a7Mit personally.
Passengers will be called for when reque,ld.Also taken up at any place along the road.
The borough of Strasburg is stunted in the most

beautiful and fertile section of Lancaster count s .
about 7 miles from the city of Lancaster, and ie a
most delightful place of resort for the slimmer
season. To the citizens of Philadelphia, who at,desirous or securing a quiet and pleasant retreatfrom the pestilential atmosphere by which they aresurrounded, the Borough of Strasburg is recom-
mended as possessing many advantages over other
places. It is but a few boors ride from theand board may be obtained of an excellent cllarac-
ter upon the most reasonable terms.
July 31-27] C. EDWARDS, Proprietor.

Proposals for Castings
SUPERVISOR'S OFFICE, P. & C. Railway.Parkesburg, Chester Co., July 28, 1849.PROPOSALS will be received at this Office until

August 31, 1899, for furnishing such Chairs.
Pros, &c., as may be wanted on the Philadelphiaand Columbia Railway, during the -ensuing year.Bidders will state the price per lb. and the placewhere they can deliver the castings.

Patterns may be seen at any time at this Office.The Castings will be subject to such tests as to
strength, material, as the supervisor may apply
or direct. WM. ENGLISH, Supervisor,July 31—td-27j Phila. & Col. Railway.

Proposals for Wood
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, P. & C. Railway,

• Parkesburg, Chester Co., July 28, 1549. .fPROPOSALS-will be received at this Office until
August 31, 1849, for the delivery of Wood at

.he several stations on the line of the Philadelphiaand ColumbiaRailway, from the Inclined Plain toColumbia. Bidders will state the kind and qualityif the wood they will furnish, and the price at eachStation,—also, when they can commence the de-ivery and the quantity they can furnish each month.The terms will be cash: 10 per cent. to be re,mined as a guarantee until the fulfilment of thecontract. WM. ENGLISH, Superintendent,Jaiy 81—W411 Pbila. lk Col.Railway,

-Foiimees
Stedeies -linpriieiti'Seediil.g.2slachine-Orain DrillPittentid .June sth; 1549, itlidpronahncedat thepatent Office to be the best'articie ofthebrill kind that has yet been ineented.. .

. .

. .
. .TFIE~subscriber ..is non manufacturing in the

borough ofStrasburg, Lancaster county, -
AN I PROVED SEEDING ..MACEIINE,

which for durability, efficiency, and neatness of
mechanism, stands unrir,illed.

Its properties as a Seeding, Maphine have been
sufficiently tested, and the opinion of competent
judges, voluntarily given, is that for all the purposes
intended, it far excels any other in use. ' •

Farmers. dissatisfied with the old machines or
purposing to purchase, would do well to call on the
subscriber and examine his Dr Its before purchasingelsewhere. He is not will
say

to boast, but 111
say lie' challenges the world to produce its superior.

This Mai inne can be seen at Sprecher Rofirer's
II ardu are Store, and also at Kirkpatrick's AIachme
Si/up. 1/

For little there than one-half the cost of Lest
Drills heretofore in use, an article superior in every
particular may he purchased. Remember "Econo-
my is the road to wealth,'' and call nu

EDWARD STEACt
. REFERENCES.—Farmers and others are re-
ferred to the following gentlemen who have used
this Drill, and who will be able to give any infor-mation required as to its performance: Abraham
Hershey, near cunt Joy; Jacob S. Witmer, near
Conestoga Centre; Peter Hunsecker, near Neffs
vole; Samuel Bollinger, Elizabeth township; Jacob
Hsave, Leacock township; Samuel Espenshade,
James Graham, Jacob Geist, Strasburg township;
Joseph Potts, Strasburg borough; Abraham Herr,
Lampeter; William Noble, Esq., Chester county.

Kr Patented June sth, 184.9.4:6
N 11.—Inventors desiring specineations and the

proper perspective Drawings Or their Models wilt
do well to call on J. Fran Reigart, Patent Agent.
Lancaster ; city, Otto will attend promptlY to al ,
ittonness connected with the Patent Office..

Joy 31, Itt49.

Lancasici• 2i;alittliteivE3

NTENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
terns and finish, are now manufa.ctured bs

the undersigned at his manufactory in the rear 01
I :Inknnan's (late Scle Hotel, and at Ins
Venetian Blind Warehouse, in West King Street,
Half a square west of the jail,where a variety of
Blinds of the latest styles, both Broad and Narrow
slat, can be inspected.

These Minas are made of wood of the smoothest
.and most durable quality, :ind at short order and
oiuderate price-. The subscriber having had con-
snit:rattle experence in the mann lheture of Venitian
joits., the people o: this city and county can de-
pend upon haring any work that they mss order,
o.n.L,cuted wan uespatch and in a workmanlike
wanner. - GEORGE FLICK.- - - .

ad Blinds repaired—trunined and painted to
ok equai to new all Orders Isom the cuniary

ronytly intended tu.
July 1,49

Viltiaabde for Salt

THE ',ill offer at pubic sale, on th ,
Priiiiiites• IN SATURDAY, tile or AU

jl/ 11.cioc..k A. M., it, FARM ,. . .
• •

IR GLIII,OId LAT. 1 nae Smith a
11,thaer,l,le Oil the (;reelic•istle

.ato, c0ni.1.1,1,2 210 ACRES first quality Hoe-Land. :aunt 40 (Jr .45 acre;
era; choice 'limber, the balance in a high
slate of cultivation.' 'Ear inlprevementh ena-

a;~ast iii a (.(rite two-,tory S rtiNE 1ll!ESE and
ate: all the heeee,saly

Tin./
pine ,n.l 1.1111,, of other ti:oit

frt.s. .111f.re isa rll CPC ileVer-:401IL
.inr(21111.11t to the ml 1211111,:. Tilr fencing oTttlo,
:,5511 i.r.0.,41, a laq.oc portow ol'lvii:eh is stone, and
mc .

A, !t ~Iscepiiblt., ora 12,,liVelliellt dIVI,iIIII, tilt.
.11111 Sctll be sold ttpgeiller or divided to suit pur
1;1,11(7, 11.11' OYLER.
July 31 (Cumberland 1"a/fey Sentinel.) A-27

Valuabit , Varra

THE Pa rut, lair; the property .r Robert
del od, situate on th, east sire of the. 'Rue

pring. in West Pens,h,ro.i.J, townshtp, Cinuhcry
and worts. nines ~•uth or the
Newydle. :Hid the stint: 1,,,111 of .Sprinp-
held; is oGred for sale. Merchant ill is
within forty porches of the !Hulse, and there are
tour other mails Within I miles of said I:irtn. Tire
rtmtherhind Valley Railroad is within mile,.—
This excellent farm contains 1!, 5 ALIT ES and some
perches. of first-rate Llffivslone Land, in a good
5t,.10 ufrultivatunt Ab, illt 1.40 Nett:, are clearedand the remainder ;5 covered with good Thriving
Timber. The improvement, area large tan
story STONE HOUSE AND larctßlN,
':11,,e Slur, Barn. Stone Tenant Brass, Worn

Shed. Spring liou,o. :Lr4,d Appleand Peach
CORHARD of shop, fruit—together i,th Pear,

Plums, Cherries. Grapes. &s. Said propert pre-
sents a, great ilffilit,lll,llt,as any in this part of the
eioUllty to personn Wishing, to purchase a comforta-
ble and permanent homestead.

Said property will be oticcred at private sale until
Satarthisi, the Ist clay of September at which
bole, it• not sold. it will b0• otTerect at public sale,
.ct I •chock P. 7\l. 1,11 Saul day, 1011'11 rotuliuons
trill be 111.10 kno•xn try THE El RS

Any person w,hlng to ViOW the premises cancalf on John Mean, Irvin!, on thr ram, chit till
show the property and trmi:e known the terms

The ahoy.. property %Sill be divided into two
tarnis and sold separate, if the purchaser cEr pur-
chasers prefer it. (July 3I• 61-'27

6cikaino3- Court Proclamatioar
lITIIEREAS. the Hon..ELLIS LEWIS. Presi-

I dela, JACOB GROSII and E31%. SCHAEFIER,
F.;sll.rS., 21,s0Ciate Judges or the ..ourt ti Commoit
Pleas, iu and for the County of Laura: tor, :111d
Assistant Justice: athe. (hurt n!`ocer and Ito
urr awl General Jail Del ver:, and Quarter Se,sions
d the Peace, in 11111 ILr the said c,,upty "r anatas

tor, ,hane issued their Precept to lit dir,ar•d,
rue, avnolc olhcr thzr ,• ni:ke

that
Coml. ul Ger:pm!QulrterthePruelMud111 Deilver,, a,n/nFan e th, or
ler, in the ff.aann.n eal II 1,1 tilt

MUD :\IaNDAV r : ,FXT., 1,149, 111 Emr,,u-
lit, 11

Puidir i.c th.reL2., Gie /I, to the :\',.yf.r.
It. ;km; !111. \ L.. ter.
.11 the q5.01 J the

P C.`1. 1/1, r. ,p; L,rr cite a,:
c.plinly 01 ;hat .11Py and
It! tiwir ti pr. per th. rf

=lll

LI 1./Sl.
oho 41, or ht. in

Ihe said co Laoc,ier, are io I C thc, dot;
him i 0

Dated at L.,11:CL,.... ,.12r. the 19 ti Aili!:,
133:11,

13 —P:we'...l t• \Vd
1,;:e.1 71:1j il•tr•rt'd .•1)

~;. !11, Pt ILI'
rn.:an,ind :In ;Jo, .nnngn,

nn Inn ksnn:, •••,..az Coot-, E.
111,,ER. l,ii Cm.Pc...,et .it,Tnny.
u. I..i.v.kvio al.l ht. pr'if ,11./ re.ttly to he
"•nt ;;It- GrAnd .f s, tat that Lud. nnty not

ununces, dntained tar a wanl of I,l,inn,S,
and din Prosecirtli,! Attorney will have leisure n.
proceed immediately to the trial or Indletment,
t•nridlin*. Si—tc_27

of 6;1()4•01,., Cor
d••,:rolis

Ult, .tt
o! LI,.

r
of I ,ry Got,tl ,.

soeh f„totterail inII nntnn
sure. The store room and dv.e11,1.,2 ,vlll Inc 1,111,11
10 the pt.-chaser. or if preferred They will be sold

;th the gtuci, ”I* 2 ,0d, l'u,,e.s.s/un can be had
Intmedtaioly ICde,red •

The stand is otcoiedly one ot the best to the
emooy, and ol'ers induce•ruents to a person de:st-
.ons ol• entering ink, the IlleiCalltne 1,1,...,9 1,1

"lien to he met v.o.h. For terms V. II tell Will be
lecommodating, to the sobseriher.

S'AMI. El RE.D.SECICER.
Ehzahethtrovn, 21.. Is4o. '27

<c•isae IV ow.= Ladies

MiSi.. ,TOLrm ;I N.,S,a r i,d TANh.LO Iett yr s
.i spL e.c full,t .

er, that they intend openii.g a School for. Young
Ladles the second Al.roday in Augu,t, in :south
Queen Street, where they will glee instruction in
the usual branches of an English education, withthe Fre- lich and Italian languages, Piano Forte,
Drawiln, and Needlework.

They has e been many years engaged in tuition.
and their mode of Instruction is on the plan of
European home education.

TERMS
English Orthography, Reading, Writing,Arithmetic,

geography, History, &c., SS per quarter.Pupils under seven years of age, 4 ."

French, 5 "

5 "

Droning, 5
Piano Forte,

Instructions in either or the above accomplish-
ments can be received separately ifrequested.

July 24, 1840 2m-26
A Farm for Sale.

THAT valuable and ,well situated FAR \l in
Cecil county, Md., about .31 miles from Port

Deposit, and near Rowlandsville, will be sold at a
fair bargain. This Fans contains about 105 Acres,
of well improved soil; is beautifully situated, com-
inanving a view of Susquehanna for ten miles upand down the river. The improvements are good
and in fine order, and will require nn repair for fi
long time. This place is well known in that neigh
borhond—it adjoins the Farms of Catharine Brough-
ton, Corbin Cooley, and David Churchman. Apply
to J. G. RAMSEY,
June 6-191 22 egjeames St., Baltimore.

Unionville Boarding School
FOR GIRLS.

THIS Seminary is handsothely situated in Union-
'. vine, Chestercounty, Pennsylvania, nine miles

southwest of \Vest Chester. The course of instruc-
tion comprises all the usual branches of a liberal
English education, together With the French Lan-
guage, and Drawing, and will be under the care of
competent female teachers.

The school will commence on the first secondday in the ninth month of each year, and continue
a session torty-lfour weeks.. Pupils who do not

to remain the whole time, will be admitted
ibr one half the session, with liberty to commence
at any time during the session.

T1..21‘15: For Boarding, Washing, and Tuition,
at the rate of One Hundred Dollars per session of
Forty four weeks, one half payableat the commence-
ment, and the remainder at the close of the time.

Letters addressed to the Principal, through the
Post Office, at Unionsille, will be attended to.
July 24-4m-46j CHAS. BUFFINGTON

RIHL & MAYHEW'S
Daguerreotype Rooms,_ _

Over J. F. LONG'S DRUG; STORE, Lancaster.
rpHE subscril.ers have opened a Room at the

above place, and are now prepared to take
Portraits ofall sizes, ranging in price from $lOO to
$lO 00. Visitors are informed that no portrait will
be allowed to leave which is not satisfactary to the
sitter. Perfect Pictures guaranteed.

If you wish a family group, ',a portrait ofchildren
you wish a copy of a Daguerreotype, of a

painting or engraving, a portrait ofa deceased per-
son, a view of a public or private building, a por-
trait get in a breast-pin, bracelet, locket or ring,call upon us.

Flours from S until sunset: For children from
10 to 3 o'clock. Pictures taken in all weathers.

Instructions given' and all articles used in the
business Mrioshod at reasonable prices.
July 10-6iii-241 RUM & MAYHEW.

Llentleinen ,s Furnishing Ware-
House.

TT ERRICK & SCUDDER,. 95 WILLIAM ST.,
j_ NEW YORK, Manufacturers, Importers and

ilealerli 111

Shirts, Dressing Robes, Linen Collars, Stocks,
Shoulder Braves, Cravats, Opera Ties, Scarfs,

Money Belts, Under Garments, Gloves,Satins, Linen Bosoms, Handkerchiefs,
.Hostery;l:Blickles, • uspenders,

Bombazines, 4'c.,
The above Stock: ,on examination, be found

not only attractive, extensive and full, but cheap.
(Mr long experience in the ;business and knowl-

edge of maimilLeturing, with :the facilities or pur-
clutsing, are such that we are confident that we

n otter inducements that cannot be surpassed by
:ins [loose in the city.

Particular attention paid to orders and the pack-
ing of goods. HER ICR & SCUD D ER,

95 William St., opposite Platt St., New York
Davin A HERRICK,
ISR AEL . SCUDDER [July 3„49-3m-23

GREAT BARGAINS FOR THE LADIES!
AT IFIRS.RANNINGEWS

FASH lON 4BLE ML.L.N 7.1 Y l OM- .
S MRS. RANNINGER,has been for the last11 five weeks very seriously indisposed, and

quite unable to attend to any business, and in con-
-..equence of this, has a large, stock of MillineryGoods on hand, which she will sell at veryreduced
prices, in 'bet lower than cost, as the season is far.nivanceil. She is determined, to sell at any price
in close nut her stock.

Bonnets is hitened, lined, and made in the mosttlishionable style for 621 cents. Don't forget to
rice Mrs. Ranninger a call.

e1 ALL SOON—if you want to see the best Ging-hanis, Lawns, liereges, &C., ever sold for 12t
ets. per yard.

1, ore New Goods just received at the Bee Hive,
CHAS. E. \R"ENTZ & BRO.A large lot ofRibbons, just received,

Bonnet
Neck

Waist
at astonishingly low prices. Hosiery and Gloves
Just received, at reduced prices.

Just received—l Case Beautiful Plaid Linen
Lostres. Another lot of 8-4 Heavy Table Diaper,
Just opened, only 121 cts. per yd.

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,
Bee Hive, North Queen Street.June 5, '49

$6OOO Wanted on Mortgage.
EALF.D PROPOSALq will, be received by theC. 5 underslgned, until the 20th day of August neat,

.sir a loot, ii Sic Thousand D'ollars for the use of
Tile Hoard or Directors of the Common Schools of
the cdy of Lanc,,er, to be applied to bu•lding
!.urposes. The h/111 will he .reimbursable at the

I•11,i ears. and will be secured by bonds and
idurign2e on the entire real estate of the Board,
oomtu•dng ;in unilouided security. Proposals will

The amount offered and the rate of interest,—
o hich will be payable cr,arterl4.

GEO. M. STEII.NMAN, Pres't.June zo, 1649. td-22
Eratate of Christian illabectier, a

Lunaticl.
In the Court of Continon Pleasfor the Co. of Lunc ,r.
Xi' P. FIEF: IS, George Carpenter, Committee of

,Chstsban Hattecker, did; on the 10th day of1:349, tire in the ittrice oftthe Prothonotary ofthe said Court. his Account of the said Estate:
is, once is hereby given to all persons interested

to the said Estt.te, that the satd Court have appoin-o the to enty,eventh day of 4.ugust, 1,40, forto, mtatirmatmn thereof, tiniest exceptions he tiled
ATTEST H ENRY STOEK, Froth' yPr,thollotary's '

Lancaster. Jtit 24, 1b42.S
Richard's himself again!rr HE subscriber re-pectfullv informs his friendsand the public generally, ['hat he has taken theestablishment formerly occupied by M. Huber, onthe Railroad, back of the "Fulton House," wherehe intend, carrying on the.•.caree holing and rraso Founding.in all fin branches. Door Knobs, Bell Pulls, HubRands, Fin:. Stirrups. Miller's Brands, Letters and

manuilietured and plated. Brass
wels repaired. Also, GA FITTING. Goldted, and refined, and roiled to anv size for Den-McbON ALD.Lancaster, July 24, 1549. 6m-26

Teachers Ns' anted.41
E Directors of the Comreon t4chools of the1 City of Lancaster, require TWO TEACHERSor the -tiale Dinh School.

The branches to be taught are English Grammar,with Composition and Declaniation. Geography,wall the use of the globes, History, Arithmetic,gehra, Mathematics, AstrOnorny, Surveying, theo-retical and practical, Penmanship and Book-keep-ing.
Salary 8500 per annum. Application to be madethe undersigned, not later than Monday, August13, 1849

July 24-3t-26] JOHNT. BAKER.

Summer Fashion of flats & Caps.
NO. 16 WEST KING STREET,Nearly opposite the Market Hose, and next door

to Steinman's Store.

DANIEL RHOADS, HATTER, informs thepublic that he continues the manufacture ofATS at his old stand, where' he has a large as-sortment of ready made Hats of4.he present
SUMMER FASHION,

such as Silk, Nutria, Bru-h, and Muskrat Blacand White Hats, made of -the ;best material andsuperior style. Likewise, a Idrge assortment ofCloth, Glazed. Fur and Hair CAPS, which will hesold cheap for cash. i [July 24-6t-26
•

Jayne's Family Medicines.
T\R JAYNE'S Carminative,lExpectorant, Ver-I mifuge, Hair Tonic, Sanative Pills, &c., asupply justreceived and for7salei at

CHARLES A. HEINITSH'SMedicinal, Drug and Chemical Siore, East King St.July 17, 1549 ' Im-25

Mackerel;

1 COBARRELS 1 and 1Bbls. Nos. 1,and 3sill Mackerel of the best selection in theMarket, and will he sold at a small advance on thePhiladelphia Market Prices. Nd. 80 North QueenStreet, under the Museum.
PINKEECTON & SBIE.LTZ.April 3, 49 Iy-10

L E
Iron Vouniiiy andMac le Shop,
Situated Ili Clicsuiii &lee/a few awl West of_the

Museiiirllui7devig, Lainiaster; Pa."
,LrrFIE, undersigned ; time purchased , the abovepicipdrty, 'ffornierlY.known as the Lancaster

City, Woidts,,,tuid conducted by JamesWith all :toe stock ofTails, Patterns and Maclinterybelonging thereto, and have added to it., all theTools, , t achinery, and Patterns belonging to thelate firm of PennelrS; Lecher, which makes their
facilities for carrying on business. fully 'equal tothose ofany otherestablishment in the State. They
are now prepared to execute to order all manner of
Castings, either in rion or Brass.

IRON FOUNDRY.
Railroad Car Wheels and Castings; Rolling Mill,

Grist and Saw Mill .Gearing; Hot-blast -Pipe for
Anthracite and CharcoalFurnaces; Hot-blastPipe
and Stampers for working Cinder.. -Water Pipe,
from 2 to 36 inches; Apple Nuts; Screws for Cider
and Wine Presses; Hydrant Stocks and Spouts ;
Columns, Serena' and Wreaths for dwellings andother buildings; •Columet,for Sun Cloth Frames;Fancy and Plain Cellar Gates, a large variety of
patterns; Cast Iron Railing, both of the Gothicand Grecian styles, and embracing a great varietyof chaste and beautiful designs.

Wortz's Submerged- Patent Water Wheels.14 e have purchased the patent right for theabove valuable improvement for this county, andalso shop rights for the counties of Dauphin, Leba-
non,.Berks and Chester. We have a number ofcertificates in our possession, but we do not deem
it necessaryto submit them to the public, the origi-nals ofwhich may be seen by calling at the works.We beg leave, however, to call public attention tothe following letter, addressed to a ritizen of this
county by the superintendent ofan extensive menu-?notating establishment in Franklin county:

CEAMBERSBURG;April 28, 1849.
Ma. HENRY E. LEMAN :—Your favor of the 25th

inst., is at hand, and in reply say that the Grind-
stones we run with Wortz's wheel are from 5 to 6
feet high, 9 to 12 inches ,thick, weighing mom 3 to
5000 lbs. We formerly used an undershot wheel
12 feet wide and 14. feet high. Our head in au
ordinary stage of, the water is about 3 feet, 3 or 4
inches. Sometimes much less than that. With
the old wheel we run two grindstones. In the same
place we have now four of Wortz's wheels (3 36
and 1 40 inches,) running four grindstones and one
trip hammer weighing about 80 lbs. with less water
and doing more work in the same time. In regard
to the quality of the wheel for the purpose of
grinding, it is far superior to any I have ever used
or seen used, and for a low head I believe it is the
beet wheel in use—during the whole winter (which
has been unusually cold) we have not been affected
at all with the ice, and in high meter at a stage
which would stop he old wheel entirely, we now
find no inconvenience from back water. Any fur-
ther information on the subject I will be happy to
communicate, or it you could make it convenient
to visit Chambersburg I will take great pleasure in
showing you the wheels. Respectfully, yours,_ _

THOS. CARLILE
MACHINE SHOP

We arc also prepared for the manufacture o
Steam Engines and Boilers, Shafting, Cotton Ma
chinery, Planing Machines, double and singlegear
ed Boring Mills, Bolt Cutting and Finishing Machines' together with other varieties of Machinery
and allkinds of Turning,Finishing and &Milling.
all of which will be completed in the best style o
workmanship.

We also offer for sale
One second hod Engine and Boiler, 8 horse power
One " " do. 6 horse power.One " " Vibratory Engine, of3 horse power
Four Lathes; a small Lathe for Watch beakers
Two Blowers or Fans, &c.
June 19,'49-21] , LENHER & GEIGER.

Griel•& Gilbert,
OF THE ti EW VOIIK STORE
ARE now opening a choice and well selected

assortment of Goods, suitable for the season,
to which they respectfully solicit the attention of
purchasers, consisting in part of the following
Goods, viz

LADIES' GOODS
Splendid Plain and Embroidered Canton Crape
shawls from 8 to 30 dollars.
Silk Shawls. Barree Shawls.

•Paris Grenadinis and Organdres.
Plain and Fancy Berreges, all colors.
Mourning goods in great variety.
Linen Luster'd Ginghams.
Mouslin de Laines, from 12 to 31 as.
Scotch Ginghams.
Lawns, beautiful assortment.
White Goods for Ladies' Dresses.
Swiss Books, Mulls, Jaconets , Nansooks, &c.French Worked Standing,Collais.
French Embroidered Capes.
French and Swiss Edgings and Insertings.
Bajou's Kid Gloves, a full assortment.
Lisle Thread,
Silk Gloves, embroidered and plain.
Wide Sash Ribbons, very handsome.
Bonnet Ribbons, beautiful assortment.
Cap and Fancy Neck Ribbons, very rich.
Bellings' Blk and Fancy, full assortment.
Parasols and Parasollets, "

Hosiery in All Styles, "

GENTLEMEN'S WEAK.
Palm Leaf Hats'a full assortment. •Leghorn Braid, Dunstable Braid, Rice Straw and

English -Braid Hats, in' full assortment for Boys andMen.
Plain Brown Linen Coating.
Fancy Check Linen for Pants and Vests.
Plain and Twill'd elk Summer Cloth.
Golden Min'd Coddingtons.
Blk French Drab d'Ete.
6-4 French Lustering, English new for Gen

Summer Coating.
7-4 Single Mill'd Twill'd Blk French Cloth.
Silk and Satin Vestings, great variety.
White and Fancy Marseilles Vestings.
Cravats, Gloves, Collars, Hosiery, &c. &c.
May I, '49 14

umbrellas and Spectacles
ripHE. subscriber respectfully informs the public,

thai he cimstantly keeps on hand an
extensive assortment of

CaIiiRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
of the newest fashion, which he is able to dispose
of at the lowest Philaielphia prices. '

lie also invites attention to his
large assortment of SPECTACLES,

Ti i ERMOME'TERS ANT CANES.ja- Particular care will be taken to select Glasses
to suit those who apply for them.

tx3 Repairing dune by him promptly and on rea-
sonable terms. •

His store is in North Queen Street, in the first
square from the Railroad, in the direction of theCourt House, opposite in the Post Office. It isprovided with signs and three red Umbrellas,
which all will please observe, who wish to pur-chase cheap Umbrellas. T. H ESSE,

Umbrella anufacturer and Optician.June 19, '49 21

Wanted

DAILY at the BALTIMORE, PHIL \ DELPHI a, NEW
YORK, BOSTON and NEW ORLEANS GENERAL

AGENCY AND COMMISSION OFFICE, YOUNG MEN
wholesaie and retail stores, and other respectablebusinesses, to ct as Book-keepers, Salesmen, Por-

ters, Bar-keepers, Waiters, Farmers, Coachmen,
Car Agents, Book and Map Agents, °Hectors,Overseers' in all branches of business, &c. We
have at all times a large number of good situations
on hand, which pay front $3OO to $2,000 per annum.
Those in want of situations of any kind would do
well to give us a call, as we have agents in each of
the above cities, which will enable us to place
every applicant in a suitable situation at the/short-
est notice. We have a large acquaintance in all
the above named cities which we bust will enable
us to give entire satisfactiv to all who may favor
as with a call.

TAYLOR & TAYMAN,
No. 59 Second St., between South and Gay.

N. B.—Persons living in any part of the UnitedStates, and wishing to obtain a situation in Balti-
timore, or either or the above cities, will have their
wants attended to by addressing us a line, (postpaid,) as by so doing they will curtail both troubleand expense, which they otherwise would incur bycoming to the city, and seeking employment fbrthemselves. Address

TAYLOR & TAYMAN,
N0.59 Second Street, Baltimore, d.

June 5, 1849.11-10•

Notice.
rt" HE President, Directors and Stockholders ofI the Farmers' Bask of Lancaster, hereby givenotice that they will apply to the Legislature ofPennsylvania at its next session, for the renewal of
of the present charter of the said bank, with bank-
ing and discounting privileges. The said bank to
be located as heretofore in the city of Lancaster,
with the same name.and style, -and with the same
capital now- authorized by law. By order of the
Directors. C. HAGER, Pres't.G. CLARKSON, Cashier. [June 26-6m-22

Anti-Dysenteric.

THIS Medicine is prepared after the formula of
an eminent member of the edical Faculty,

and is recommended as an effectual and safe reme-
dy for Dysentery, Bowel Complaints, Cholera IA or-
bus, Cholic pains, Gripings, &c.

Pr'-pared at CHARLES A. HEINITSH'S Drugand Chemical Store, East King Street, where may
be had Stouse's Infant Drops, Jayne's, Hart's, andDalley's Carminatives, Fresh Bermuda Arrow Root,
Oatmeal, Hecker's Farina, Sago.

June 26, 1849. 2m-22

Xiaici EN waßboataystue,
SURGEON

ID OE .111kTr IE"EC 511"3C"
OFFICE—In Kramph's Building,

NORTHEAST CORNER OF
Orange and North Queen Streets,

LANCASTER, PA.
Lancaster, July 3, 1849. tf-23

Ariangtmenl._ .

i" WMla=liaPEG.:NIX LINE WAY _ TRAIN now leaves the'Depot, No. 2,2 Market Street. EVERY DAY(eni*tlieSahhathint II o'clockA.M., for Down-ingtown., LMicasier and Columbia, andon its returnto thiscity, will leave Cdlumbia at 8 o'clOckr andLandaster at 9A. M ~and arrive -in Philadelphia •at I P. M.. This line is intended to accommodatethe public in.general, and Passengers will be takenup and put down at any point along the road.•The -Cars will pass the following, places.at thefollowing times for Philadelphia: - .
Columbia 8 . Midway 10 15Lancaster 9 Downingtown 10 30Bird-in-Hand 915 Oakland 10 45LeniOn Place 9 20 'Steamboat 11 00Kinzer's 930 Paoli 11 46Gap..-Buyera, 950 'Eagle1 ll 45.Penningtonville 950 Morgan's Corner 12 00Park!esburg 10 00 Philadelphia - 1.00The undersigned have_ purchased the entire stockof the above Line, which will be run in future underthe control or management of DAVID teILLER,who will spare no pains or expinse to make thisLine'the most comfortable and accommodating ontheroad.

. PROPRIETORS: . .
DAVID MILLER, . HENRY MOSSZIKIAN,BENJAMIN MISHLER, I MICH'L Mussktraerr,HENRY SCHENK, BENJ. SNAVELY,DAVID HARTMAN,

'
-

I
HENRYW. HESS,HENRY HINES, IJ. B. GROFFJOHSEHERTZLER, A. C. Buyzas,011EIHAM Rock, ELIAS RAY '

OFFICES--AI Philadelphia, 272 Market Street ;
at Lancaster, Lancaster City Exchange; at Colum-bia, Washington Hotel.

P. S.—ln returning my most sincere thanks to agenerous public for the very liberal patronage be-stowed on this line under the fo-mer Proprietors, Ibeg leave most respectfully to ask a continuance of
it under the present,
May 29,49—18] D. MILLER

THRESHING MACHINE AND IRON FOUNDRY.
11HE Subscriber, continues to manuiacture at hisShop near the Railroad, Lancaster, Pa., thevarious patterns of Cog-wheel Horse Power andThreshing Machines for i, 2 and 4 horses. EndlessChian Threshing .ti achines of 1 and 2 horses; CornSheller, for hand and horse power. A variety ofpa terns for Straw and Corn Folder Cutters, in-cluding Royer's Patent. Also, Hay and rainHorse Rakes, and Wheat Drilla;- - -

CASTINGS for Railroad Cars, Threshing Ma-chine's, Steam Engines, Mills, Forges, Furnaces,Houses, and in short, all kinds of Casting done,we trust, in a manner satisfactory to our customers.Skillful pattern makers ready at all limes to make,alter and repair patterns for castings of all descriptions.
AU. kinds of Turning, Boring, Lathe work andfitting done to meet the approval of our employera.

We r4spectfully invite all wanting anything in ourline to give us a call.
WM. KIRKPATRICK -

0:1,7 CASH paid for old Castings, or exchangerfor new. [May 22,,49-6m-I8

Bibles and Testaments.

THE Managers of the Lancaster County BibleSociety would respectful') call the attention ofthe citizens of the city and county ofLancaster, totheir large and beautiful assortment of Bibles and
Testaments,constantly kept on hand at the Beposi-tory, three doors North of the Post Office:
Quarto English Bibles, $2 50Do., do. Fancy Binding, 10 plates, 300
Royal, Octavo '1 75Octavo, Small Pica 1 00
Minion
Nonpareil

Dianiond Gilt Tucks
Fine Gilt, without Tucks
Extra Morocco Gilt
Quirte German Bibles.
Smaller " "

Duodecimo
German and English Testaments
Testaments and Psalms—large

Do do small
Large'sized Testaments

Do do cloth
Small--new style Binding
German Testaments—large

Do do smal• lgq
Kr Persons unable to purchase at the above

prices, will be furnished FREE OF CHARGE, byan order. from either of the Directors, or by the
Agent,and Treasurer.

JOHN W. HUBLEY,
Treasurer and Librarian

May 29, 1849

1 50
175
3 50
1 62}

621

Marble Yard.

THE undersigned adopt' this method of inform-
ing their friends and the public in general,that they have taken the Marble Yard, formerlyconducted by Daniel Fagan, si•uated in North

Queen Street, in the city of Lancaster, a few doorsnorth of Van Kanan,s (formerly ScholfielcPs) tavern,
whe e they,are prepared to execute all orders in
their line, in the neatest manner, at the most liberalprices,'and with every possible expedition.

William Leonard acquired a thorough knowledgeof the business in the most celebrated Marble es-
tablishments in Philadelphia and New York.
Abneri S. Bear was an apprentice to, Daniel Fagan,and hhe had many years experience. As . theirwork is all to be finished by themselves, they feelassured, that they can' afford entire satisfaction to
their customers.

V- They exhibit John Beard's celebrated BOOK
OF DESIGNS, embracing a large and attractivevariety, from which their patifons can scarcely fail
to make satisfactory selections.

WILLIAM LEONARD,
June 19-6m-21] ABNER S. BEAR.

Notice.
URSUANT to the provisions of theact, entitledP "'An Act to prescribe the manlier of givingnotice of applications for Banks," and in -accord-

ance with the provisions of the 25th Section ofArticle lof the onstitution of Pennsylvania, thePresident, Directors and i-dockholders of " The
Lancaster County Bank," hereby give public notice,that they inte,M making application. to the Gen ral
AsseMbly of Pennsylvania, at its nest sesston, to
eminence on the first Tuesday of January, A. D.1850, Mr the renewal and extension of their pres-
ent charter and act of incorporation, with banking
and discounting privileges, for the term of fifteen
years from the sth day of May, A. D. 1851, thedate last mentioned, being the time at which the
present charter will expire.

The said corporation is to be continued by the
name and style of "The LancaaerCounty Bank,"
and remain as at present, located in the city ofLancaiter, ono with like powers and privileges to
those now enjoyed tinder the present charter, sub-
ject to such modification, limitation, and restric-
time, as the Legislature may see proper to impose.The Capital Stock as authorized by existirfg
Is Three Hundred Thousand Dollars; and no in-
crease of capital will be asked for. By order of theDirectors

ROBERT D. CARSON, Cashier.
June 19, 1849 ? 6m-21

Private Sale.
A TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE, and foil

Lot of Ground, with a large Stable, a well of
water, hydrant and cistern, all' in good repair,
(rooting on the corner of East King and -Ann Sta.,
in the city of Lancaster.

ALSO: to acres and some perches of val'lableland in said city, adjoining lands of Michael Tries-
ler, Dennis Marion, John N. Lane and others. Theland is in a high state ofcultivation.

For further information apply to . ichael Hanvy,
on the premises, or to ichael McGrann,-White
Horse, North Queen Street, Lancaster. As lam
desimus to remove out of the State, persons in-
clined to purchase, would do well by calling soon.

A.ICHAEL HANVY.
tf-21June 19'

Orphan Asylum of Lancaster.
IHE Trustees of this Institution expect that in

the course ofa few weeks, it will be prepared
to receive a limited numberof rphans

Inforination ofany Orphans in Lancaster county,
who are between four and ten years of age, who
are females, and who have lost either parent—ac-
companied with particulars telative to their health,
disposition, and present situation—will be thahk
fully received by the Trustees. Address

Rev. S. BOW AN,
- Dr. JOHN L. ATLEF., or
A.•L. HAYES.

march 13 tf-7
“CLUOSIti-- Furniture Ware-Room.

GEORGE F. ROTE has removed his
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM,

to the Mechanics , Institute, in South QueenStreet, where he will keep on hand or make toorder, at short notice, all the fashionable and plain
varieties of Chairs and Furniture

Persons in want of gocd and cheap Furniture of
any description are invited tocall betore purchasing

9:7" The Undertaker's branch of the business
particularly attended to. [May 15 '49-16

Fashionable Boot & Shoe Baker.
DAM S. KELLER takes pleasure in informing

j-k his friends and thepublic ofLancaster county,
that he Still . continues to manufacture

BOOTS AND SHOES,
in the most fashionable and elegant marine!, on
North Queen Street, two doors. ortkofthe Post
Office, a, his old stand.

A large variety of Ladies , ;Mews Shoes
justfinished ; all of which have'? = .e up from
the best Leather in the market...1"1....f.:,'

All who want a good Boot or osgeiriss.well as a
neat fit, are invited to call as aboye.,

May lb, 1849. 16
Geo. W. Hunter,

ATTORNEY 4T Law.

OFFICE—North Queen Street, first: door to the
right ofJohn F Longue Drug Store.

All kinds of Conveyancing, writing Willa, Deeds,
Mortgagse, Accounts, &c., will be attended to
'with correctness and despatch.

April 3, 49

Lititz .tlistei.
THE Moravian Society have re-built, and en- 1,largedjhe Hotels at -the 'delightful village ofLitiz, and the luidersigned litivingleased the-same,
beg leave, respectfully, tocail the attention-of tbdse,who are desirous of seekinga calm and • quiet re-
treat during the summer 'months, to the advantages'of this place.

The village ofLmz is situated in the midst ofa
most delightful region of country, eight miles • is-
!ant frona_the,city ofLancaster, with which place ithat a ready and regular DAILY communication, by
meansof Stages over a good turnpike road. Per-sons leaving Washington City, Baltimore or Phila-delphia, in the morning reach here the same day,as an Accommodation Coach leaves Lancaster forLitiz, at 4 o'clock P. M., upon the arrival of theCars.

The Female Seminary, so long and justly cele-brated abroad, and now under the charge of theRev. E. FREAUET, as also the Boys' Academy, underthe charge of Mr. JOHN Bang, so long and favora-
bly known throughout the United States, give this ,
place a degree of peculiar interest-

The Hotel occupied by tuft has been entirelyandnewly furnished, and is sufficiently capacious to
accommodate a large number of visitors, with pri-
vate parlors and all the comforts of home. The
walks and scenery about the; village are delightful.
ll Our Terms are moderate. •

SHRODER & BARR.
June 26,1849. 1 22


